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As we have reached a new year full of new opportunities for evangelism and

growth, the brethren of southwest Virginia have created a new program

known as Valley Bible Studies to aid Christians across the country in both of

these pursuits. This program can be found online at valleybiblestudies.com

and offers a variety of new tools for reaching out to others with the gospel.

The following is a concise breakdown of all the tools that this new program

has to offer.

Schedule a Bible Study

● Under this tab, those who are interested in learning more about the Bible are able to

set up a Bible study with Christians near them through our site. Those interested

will be asked a short series of questions about their spiritual background and

relative location, which will be sent by our site monitors to members of the

congregation nearest to the interested party. This is the main evangelistic aspect of

the site, and the main metric by which we are measuring our progress (our personal

goal is to set up 75 Bible studies using our site this year). If you are trying to help

someone know the Gospel for the first time, or to bolster an ongoing study e�ort,

send them here!

https://valleybiblestudies.com/schedule-a-bible-study/


Find a Church Home

● This page includes a list of congregations actively participating in the Bible study

aspect of VBS, as well as their information and online outlets. If you know someone

who is in need of a church family for whatever reason, this is where to take them!

Bitesize Bible Study Series

● This tab includes two written studies that are traveling through the New Testament

over the course of 2024. The first is geared towards individuals inside and outside

of the church who are aiming to increase their knowledge of the New Testament.

The second is geared towards families who are seeking a regular Bible study

program for their homes. These will be released every other week in an alternating

pattern, resulting in a new release every week. If you are looking for a personal or

family study this year, look no further!

VBS Podcast

● This page introduces visitors to the VBS Podcast, hosted by Luke Tatum and KT

Luckett, which serves as a supplemental look and alternative perspective on the

study materials being presented in the Bitesize Bible series (for the year 2024,

going through the New Testament book-by-book). This tab includes links to the

Spotify, Amazon, and Apple Podcast pages at which the podcast can be found, as

well as its own hosting site where it can be streamed for free. If you’re a podcast

person and looking for a laid-back discussion of the New Testament from the

Christian perspective, this is where to be!

https://valleybiblestudies.com/find-a-church-home/
https://valleybiblestudies.com/bitesize-bible-study-series/
https://valleybiblestudies.com/vbs-podcast/


VBS Social Media

● This page is similar to the podcast page but geared towards the social media wing of

VBS. Rather than taking users to various podcast outlets, this page will take those

interested to the VBS TikTok page, YouTube channel, Instagram feed, and Facebook

page. A variety of mini-studies and other interactive content will be posted to these

over the course of the year. If you or someone you know is looking to get connected

to VBS across multiple platforms, this is the page for you!

If you have any questions about this new endeavor, feel free to reach us via

at valleybiblestudies@gmail.com, or reach out to us using any of our social

media platforms. We hope that you will help us as we seek to study the

gospel with people who need it and reinforce our personal and family study

within the church this year.

https://valleybiblestudies.com/vbs-social-media/
mailto:valleybiblestudies@gmail.com

